Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting
Date

Committee of the Whole

Time

10:30AM

Place

Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor JudeSchooner

Monday, January 8, 2018

Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor RandyTaylor
Regrets

Councillor Louis Van Solkema

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer

Public

1 member of the public

Guests

C/Supt SeanSullivan, RCMP
S/SgtAndrew Isles, RCMP
Sgt. Chris McGee, RCMP
Cpl. Kirn Rutherford, RCMP
Cst. Adam Ruttan, RCMP
Call to Order

Mayor Schooner called the meeting to order at 7 p. m. and acknowledged
and respectedthat we are upon Mowachaht/MuchalahtTerritory.
Overton: COW01/18
THAT the meeting be recessed until the RCMP members arrive

CARRIED

Overton: COW02/18
THATthe meeting be reconvened

CARRIED

Introduction of Late Items
No late items

A

rovaloftheA enda

Taylor: COW 03/18

THAT the Agenda for the January 08, 2018 Committee of the Whole
meeting be adopted as presented.

Business

CARRIED

1 Introduction of new RCMP members and Service Letter Agreement

Arising
Sgt. McGee updated council on the 2017 police statistics and reviewed the
current service letter agreement between the Nootka Sound RCMP and
the Village of Tahsis. Cpl Rutherford and Cst. Ruttan were formally
introduced. Mayor Schooner encouraged the RCMP to undertake a
community survey the results of which could be presented in a public
community meeting in 2018. Council identified issues that could be
included in a new service letter agreement including road safety, school
programs, mental health issues (recognizing that mental health is a multiagency responsibility), special events, bylaw enforcement as well as

additional statistical reporting to include joint forces operations activity
and reports to Crown counsel.

Sgt. McGee and C/Supt Sullivan spoke to RCMP priorities for the Nootka
Sound detachment including improving the marine vessel and adding a
public servant position to the detachment. Mayor Schooner thanked the
RCMP for their support in advocating for improvements to the Head Bay
Forest Service Road and for achieving their full strength of regular
members.

Village staff will prepare a draft agreement and send to Sgt. McGee for
review. Tentative completion date to meet deadline for Feb 6th regular
council meeting.

Overton: COW04/18
CARRIED

THAT the RCMP report and service level agreement be received.

Overton: COW05/18
CARRIED

THAT the meeting go into recess

Bellanger: COW 06/18
CARRIED

THAT the meeting be reconvened
2 Short Term Rental Accommodation - Report to Council
re: Short term rental accommodation research and communi

Mayor Schooner made the following opening remarks:

surve

The issue of short term rental accommodation is not unique to
Tahsis. Many local governments in British Columbia permit (or not), or are
considering how to regulate, some form of short-term rental
accommodation along with traditional Bed and Breakfasts, resorts, lodges,
hostels, hotels and motels.

Airbnb and similar services have shone a light on this issue, but the
issue is broader than these accommodation "sharing" services.

In some communities, short-term rentals where residents rent their

entire property, a self-contained suite or a room to visitors are deemed by
visitors and property owners to be a positive accommodation option.

Some visitors see the short-term rental as the best option in terms of
cost and time than other accommodation options.

The so-called "sharing economy" aims to make lower cost options
available to tourists who may also be seeking a different experience than a
hotel or motel. An expanded supply of seasonal accommodation may meet
a latent demand for tourist accommodation. As a result, the tourism
market could potentially expand, thus supporting local businesses.

In addition, local residents offering short term accommodation can
earn additional income.

The crux of the issue for Tahsis is that our Zoning Bylaw does not
permit short-term rentals or guest houses in R-l, R-2 and RM-1 zones,
although it does permit B&Bs. The bylaw permits motels and hotels in
commercially zoned areas (C-l and C-2).
At the same time, short term rental accommodation is a reality in the

community so Council needsto tackle this issue.
In October, Council received a staff report which described how

other local governments have addressed this issue and offered 4 options
for Council's consideration.

As this issue and any policy change potentially affects all residents
and property owners. Council directed staff to develop and issue a
community survey. Over 400 surveys were mailed and handed out in
November with a December 8 deadline.

60 complete surveys were returned, plus Council received several
letters. In addition, members of Council heard directly from constituents.

It was extremely important to seek public input as part of the
broader consultation. Having heard from residents and received the
survey questionnaires. Council can move ahead with the policy discussion.
And while it is important to know how other communities have responded
to this issue, Tahsis has some unique aspects which may mean that Council
needs to find a "made in Tahsis" solution.

Governments are often criticized for not consulting with the public
and making decisions without asking constituents for their views. I am
pleased that we have devoted the time and energy to ask people how they
feel about this issue and how they think it should be addressed.

Council still needs to make some difficult decisions but I believe we
can move forward with the information we have in front of us now.

Taylor: COW07/18
THAT Council consider at its February 6th regular meeting, an amendment
to Zoning Bylaw No. 176, 1981 (as amended) to permit short term rental
accommodation in R-l, R-2 and RM-1 zones

CARRIED

Taylor: COW 08/18
THAT Council consider at its February 6th regular meeting, amendments to
the Water Regulations and Rates Bylaw No. 581 (as amended) and Sewer
Regulation and Rates Bylaw. No 582 (as amended) to equalize the rates of
short term rental accommodation providers, bed and breakfasts providers

CARRIED

and home based businesses.

Public Exclusion

Overton: COW09/18
THAT the meeting be closed to the public in accordance with section
90(l)(e) of the Community Charter - the acquisition, disposition or
expropriation of land or improvements, if the council considers that
disclosure could reasonably be expected to harm the interests of the
municipality

CARRIED

Recess

Overton: COW10/18
THAT the Regular Council meeting recess to go into the in camera meeting.

CARRIED

Reconvene

Overton: COW15/18
THAT the Regular Council meeting reconvene at 1:35 pm.

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW16/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at l:40p. m.

Certified correct this

16th Day of January 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

Minutes

Village ofTahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date
Time
Place

Monday, January 12, 2018

Present

10:30AM
Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Deputy Mayor RandyTaylor
Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor Louis Van Solkema
Regrets

Mayor Jude Schooner

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Deb Bodnar, Director of Finance

Public

No members of the public
Call to Order

Deputy Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 10:30 a. m. and
acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.
A

rovaloftheA enda

Overton: COW 17/18
THAT the Agenda for the January 12, 2018 Committee of the Whole
meeting be adopted as presented.
New

Business

Financial Plan overview and presentation to Council

CARRIED

Staff presented to the draft 2018 operating budget for Council's
consideration. Staff noted that this essentially a status quo budget which

includes a $16,000 increase in property tax revenue over 2017. The
proposed operating budget is $1, 747, 497 which will be balanced against
grants, tax revenues and userfees. Staffadvised that the capital plan
and out years ofthe operating budget would be presented at the Feb
2nd Budget Committee of the Whole meeting. Minor adjustments to

program area budgetswere noted. Council thanked stafffor the
presentation.

Overton: COW18/18
THAT the 2018 financial plan presentation to Council be received.

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW19/17
THAT the meeting be adjourned at 12:08 pm

Certified correct this

6 Day of

bruary 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

Minutes

VillageofTahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date
Place

Friday, February 2, 2018
10:30 AM
Municipal Hall Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Jude Schooner

Time

Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor Louis VanSolkema

Councillor Randy Taylor

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Deb Bodnar, Director of Finance

Public

One member of the public
Call to Order

Mayor Schooner called the meeting to order at 10:30 a.m. and
acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.

WFPharvestingand road building plans within the municipal boundaryand
watersheds in relation to the Vancouver Island Land Use Plan and related
Late Items

issues
A

roval of the

enda

Overton: COW20/18
THATthe Agendafor the February2, 2018Committee of the Whole
meeting be adopted as amended.
New
Business

Draft 2018-2022 Financial Plan overview and presentation to Council

CARRIED

Staffpresented an updated draft 2018-2022operating budget for Council's
consideration reflecting Council direction from the January 12, 2018
Budget Committee of the Whole meeting. The operating budget
presented included the out years of the 5 year plan premised on a 2%
annual inflationary increase. A $5, 000 net change (increase) from the draft
budget presented at the January 12th budget meeting was noted by staff.
The 2018 operating budget is $2, 144, 033 which is balanced against tax and
other revenue, grants and contributions. Minor revisions were discussed
and will be incorporated into the draft to be presented at the public
meeting on March 1. The 5 year capital plan was described by staff. The
total 5 year plan is costed out at $5, 473, 446. Staff provided Council with
information on the revenue sources for the plan. Council reviewed all of
the proposed capital projects and agreed to proceed with all of the
projects. Staff will refine the cost estimates for some of the capital
projects.

Overton: COW 21/18
THAT the draft 2018-2022 Financial Plan update presentation to Council be
received.

Business

Arising

CARRIED

1 WFPharvestingand road building plans withinthe municipal boundary
and watersheds in relation to the Vancouver Island Land Use Plan and
related issues

Staff briefed Council on information received from MFLNRO-RD regarding
the Vancouver Island Land Use Plan and WFP's mid-lsland Forestry

Stewardship Plan which applies to TFL 19. Staff also shared legal advice
regarding Crown authority within municipalities with respect to resource
extraction. Council directed staff to schedule a closed Committee of the

Whole meeting in late February in order to fully consider legal advice on
options and authorities.

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW22/18

THAT the meeting be adjourned at 1:00 pm

CARRIED

Certified correct this

20th Day of February 2018

Corporate Officer

Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date
Place

Monday, February 26, 2018
12:00 PM
Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor RandyTaylor

Time

Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor Louis Van Solkema

Staff

Mark Tatchell, Chief Administrative Officer

Public

1 member of the public

Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 12:09 p. m. and
acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.
A

rovaloftheA enda

Overton: COW23/18
THATthe Agendafor the February26, 2018 Committee ofthe Whole
meeting be adopted as presented.

New
Business

CARRIED

1 Rural Development EngagementStrategy- VillageofTahsissubmission
Overton: COW24/18
THAT the information from the BC Government Rural Development
Strategy be received.

Council directed staff to prepare a submission highlighting the importance

of a rural development strategy involving First Nations, environmental
sustainabilityand Council'sstrategic priorities.
2 2018 C3C Meeting

CARRIED

Overton: COW 25/18
THAT this item be received for discussion.

CARRIED

Council agreed to the March 21 meeting date with a preference to meet in
Gold River. Staff directed to coordinate with Gold River

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW 26/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 12:41 p. m.

Certified correct this

6th Day of March 2018

orporate Officer

CARRIED

Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date

Thursday March 1, 2018

Time

Place

7:00 PM
Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor Randy Taylor
Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Regrets

Councillor Louis Van Solkema

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Deb Bodnar, Director of Finance
Janet StDenis, Finance & Corporate Services Manager

Public

4 members of the public
Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 7:02 p. m. and
acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.
A

rovaloftheA enda

Overton: COW27/18
THATthe Agendafor the March 1, 2018Committee of the Whole meeting
be adopted as presented.

New
Business

1 2018-2022 Financial Plan and Capital Plan - Public Presentation

MarkTatchell thanked the public for attending and took the opportunity to
explainthe Community Charter requirements to have a public participation
process in developing the financial plan. He reviewed Council's strategic
priorities and budgetconsiderationsthat weretaken into account.

CARRIED

The operating revenue and expenditure budget for 2018 was presented.
The proposed property tax increase was presented noting a net change
over 2017 of 0. 26 percent. Presentation of the 2018-2022 Capital plan
followed highlighting the capital projects. After the presentation
members of the public questioned various aspects of the financial plan to
which Staff and Council responded.

Overton: COW28/18
THAT the 2018-2022 Financial Plan and Capital Plan be received.

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW29/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 7:38 p. m.

Certified correct this

20th Dayof March 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date

Time

Tuesday, March 13, 2018
10:30AM
Munidpa! Ha!! - Cour. ci! Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor RandyTaylor
Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor Louis Van Solkema

Staff

MarkTatchell, Chief Administrative Officer
Deb Bodnar, Director of Finance

Public

No members of the public
Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 10:30AM and
acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.
A

rovaloftheA enda

Overton: COW30/18
THAT the Agenda for the March 13, 2018 Committee of the Whole
meeting be adopted as presented.

New

Business

1 Draft 2018-2022 Financial Plan Bylaw

Staffreviewed the proposed 2018-2022 Financial Plan Bylaw No. 600, 2018
with Council. Following a brief discussion. Council directed staff to

proceed to prepare the Bylaw for introduction. Staffalso briefed Council
on tax rate options for inclusion in the Tax Rate bylaw. Council directed
staff to develop a further option.

Overton: COW31/18

CARRIED

THAT the Draft 2018-2022 Financial Plan Bylaw be received

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW32/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 10:59 a. m.

Certified correct this

20th Dayof March 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting
Date

Committee of the Whole

Time

10:30AM

Place

Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor Randy Taylor

Monday, April 9, 2018

Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor Louis Van Solkema

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer

Public

1 member of the public

Call to Order
Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 10:30 a. m. and

acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.
A

rovaloftheA enda

Overton: COW 37/18
THAT the Agenda for the April 9, 2018 Committee of the Whole meeting
be adopted as presented.

New

Business

CARRIED

1 Ticketing for Bylaw Offences Bylaw - draft for discussion

Overton: COW38/18
THATthe draft bylaw be received for discussion.

CARRIED

VanSolkema: COW39/18
THAT the public be allowed to address Council during the meeting

CARRIED

Staffdescribed the key aspects ofthe bylaw- who could be designated to
enforce the bylaws, the respective offences and the penalty amounts.
Staff also explained that in addition to the bylaw, municipal tickets and
certificates of service will need to be printed. Also, there are
administrative and financial processes that will need to be established.
Council reviewed and discussed the offences, penalties, enforcement

priorities, and ticket dispute procedures. Staffprovided Council with the
bylaws referred to in the ticketing bylaw. Staffwere directed to prepare
the bylawand the subsequent bylawswithout amendmentfor 1st and 2nd
reading at the next Council meeting

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW40/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 10:56 a. m.

Certified correct this

17th Day of April 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

'JL^

(. ?.
Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting
Date

Committee of the Whole

Time
Place

10:30 AM
Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor Randy Taylor

Monday, April 24, 2018

Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Regrets

Councillor . Louis Van Solkema

Staff

MarkTatchell, Chief Administrative Officer
Deborah Bodnar, Director of Finance

Public

None.

Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 10:32 a. m. and
acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.
A

roval of the A enda

Bellanger: COW46/18
THATthe Agendafor the April 24, 2018Committee of the Whole meeting
be adopted as presented.

Business

Arising

CARRIED

Draft 2018-2022FinancialPlan Bylaw no. 600, 2018

Bellanger: COW47/18
THAT the draft 2018-2022 Financial Plan Bylaw no. 600, 2018 be received
for discussion.

Draft2018Tax Rate Bylaw no. 604, 2018

CARRIED

Overton: COW 48/18

THAT the Draft 2018 Tax Rate Bylaw no. 604, 2018 be received for
discussion.

CARRIED

Council had a discussion leading to an option for tax rates across the
property classes which they approved in principal.
Ad'ournment

Overton: COW49/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 10:45a. m.

Certified correct this

1st Dayof May, 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

Minutes

VillageofTahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date
Place

Tuesday May 29, 2018
11:00 AM
Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor Randy Taytor

Time

Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Regrets

Councillor Louis Van Solkema

Staff

Mark Tatchell, Chief Administrative Officer

Dana Goodfellow, lawyer for the Village ofTahsis (by phone)
Guests

Glynnis Horel, P. Eng., G. M. Horel Engineering Ltd.
Kindry Mercer, RPF, Western Forest Products, Inc.
Paul Kutz, RPF, Western Forest Products, Inc.

Public

12 members of the public
Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 11 AM and

acknowledged and respected
Mowachaht/MuchalahtTerritory.
A

that

we

are

upon

roval oftheA enda

Overton: COW50/18
THAT the Agenda for the May 29, 2018 Committee of the
Whole meeting be adopted as presented.
Business

McKelvie Creek Watershed assessment study for Western

Arising

Forest Products Inc.

Glynnis Horel presented the information and findings from her
2017 hydrological assessments of the McKelvie community
watershed and Tahsis watershed.

CARRIED

Overton: COW51/18
THAT Ms. Horel's presentation be received.

CARRIED

Council questioned and commented on Western Forest

Products Inc. ("WFP")plansto logthe old growth forest in the
McKelvie community watershed. In particular, Council
members challenged WFP on the need to log the old growth
forest in the McKelvie watershed.

Ms. Goodfellow asked that WFPprovide the watershed

assessment report and other documentation and sources of
information that WFP and Ms. Horel have relied on.

Overton: COW 52/18
THAT members of the public be permitted pose questions to
Ms. Horel and the WFP representatives

CARRIED

Questions were raised regarding road building, protecting old
growth forests, the system of determing annual allowable cut,
the area and volume of timber that is proposed to be logged in
McKelvie and other issues.
Ad'ournment

Overton: COW53/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 1:20 p. m.
Certified correct this

5th Day of June 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

Village of Tahsis

Minutes
Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date

Thursday, June 14, 2018

Time

10:30AM

Place

Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor Randy Taylor
Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor Louis Van Sotkema

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer

Public

6 members of the public
Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 10:30 a. m. and
acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Territory.

Proposed displaycasefor Council Chambers

Late items

A

rovalof the A enda

Overton: COW54/18
THATthe Agendafor the June 14, 2018 Committee of the Whole meeting
be adopted as amended.

New

Business

1

CARRIED

Non-medicalcannabispolicy options - Report to Committee ofthe Whole
Overton: COW 55/18

THATthis Report to the Committee ofthe Whole be received.

CARRIED

Staff briefed the committee on the federal and provincial bills awaiting to

be brought into law and the implications for local governments.
Specifically, the committee was apprised of the requirement for local
governments to establish a process for handling retail licence application
referrals from the provincial government. Staff also identified the policy
considerations

for the

committee

regarding

retail

sales,

public

consumption and production. The committee directed staff to prepare
amendments to Zoning Bylaw No. 176 to restrict retail sales to C-l and C-2

properties as well as 1-1 and 1-2 properties. The committee also directed
staffto prepare fee estimates for conducting public consultation surveys in
order to meet the provincial retail licence application requirements. Both
items are to be brought to a future regular Council meeting.

Protecting and Preserving McKelvie Creek Community Watershed

Overton: COW 56/18
THAT this resolution be received.

WHEREAS less than 10% of productive old growth forests remain on
Vancouver Island; and
WHEREAS intact and contiguous old growth forests are necessary to

sustain the diversity of speciesfor the preservation of these ecosystems;
and

WHEREASthere is overwhelmingevidence that accessibleold growth
forests are a significantnatural assetfor the eco-tourism economy; and
WHEREASthe McKelvie Creek watershed is one of the few remaining

virgin forest valley bottom watershedson Vancouver Island;and
WHEREAS the McKelvie Creek watershed is the community watershed for
the Village of Tahsis since McKelvie Creek is the source of drinking water;
and

WHEREAS neither Western Forest Products, Inc. nor the Ministry of
Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development have

expressed a willingnessto preserve this entire watershed;and
WHEREASTahsis Council and the Mowachaht/MuchalahtCouncil of Chiefs

have engaged in dialogueon the value of this watershed;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

CARRIED

THATTahsis Council support the complete preservation of the McKelvie
Creek watershed by opposing all forms of resource extraction and
development including all logging activity; and
THATTahsisCouncil call on the Minister of Forests, Lands, Natural
Resource Operations and Rural Development to remove the McKelvie
Creek watershed from TFL 19.

The committee directed that this resolution be added to the agenda of the
next regular Council meeting

Artwork for Emergency Supplies Shipping Containers

Overton: COW57/18
THAT this verbal report be received

CARRIED

Councillor Overton proposed that local artists be granted the opportunity
to paint or decorate the shipping containers purchased to store emergency
supplies and equipment.
Committee members agreed with the concept and offered their views.
Overton: COW 58/18
THAT members of the public in the gallery be permitted to speak.

CARRIED

Members of the public expressed their support for this proposal and other
types of public art opportunities.
Staffwere directed to prepare a resolution for Council's consideration at
the next regular Council meeting.

Draft Recreation Centre Rental Policy
Overton: COW 59/18
THAT this Draft Recreation Centre rental policy be received.

Having reviewed the draft policy, the committee directed staffto prepare
it, without amendments, for Council's consideration at the next regular
Council meeting.

Display case for Council Chambers
Councillor Overton exhibited a ceramic dugout canoe she received from
K'omoks First Nation at a recent workshop. She suggested that a case or
cabinet be installed in Council chambers for displaying items such as this.

CARRIED

Staffwere directed to follow up and have a displaycaseconstructed or
purchased and mounted on one of the Council chamber walls.

Ad'ourn

ment

Overton: COW60/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at ll:37a. m.

Certified correct this

3rd DayofJuly, 2018

CARRIED

Minutes

VillageofTahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date

Thursday, August 30 2018

Time
Place

10:30 AM
Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Acting Mayor RandyTaylor
Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger
Councillor Louis Van Solkema

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Dana Goodfellow, lawyerfor the VillageofTahsis (by phone)

Guests

GaryGwilt, Resource Manager
Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development
Alycia Traas
Operations Manager

Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure
Mike Pearson, P. Eng.
District Manager, Transportation

Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure
Public

1 member of the public
Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 10:30 AM and acknowledged and
respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchalaht Territory.
A

rovalof the A enda

Overton: COW 61/18
THAT the Agenda for the August 30, 2018 Committee of the Whole meeting be adopted as
presented.

CARRIED

Business

Arising

Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development Re:

timber harvestingin the McKelvieCreekWatershedand responseto Staffletter dated
July 13, 2018.
Overton: COW 62/18
THATthe letter from Romona Blackwell, District Manager, Ministry of Forests, Lands,
Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development and oral presentation by Gary Gwilt be
received.

Gary Gwilt ("Gwilt") informed Council that he has been involved in writing correspondence
to local Tahsis residents on this issue and that the Minister and Premier were aware that he

was meeting with Tahsis Council. He further informed Council that there are a number of
initiatives to preserve old growth on Vancouver Island, including the implementing the

Species at Risk Act, new protected areas for Douglas Fir, new "big tree" policy and
"legalization" of old growth management areas (OGMAs). He also stated that the province
is modernizing its land use planning policy to wholly integrate First Nations leading up to comanagement of Crown lands. Gwilt indicated that there might be opportunities for Tahsis
to "plug into" these processes but that Tahsis Council would have to see how the land use
planning plays out before any decisions regardingthe McKelvie Creek watershed are made.
Gwilt offered that Ministry staff could convene a workshop with selected members of
Council to get into the specifics of Ministry processes. In response, Council members
questioned: 1) how climate change is being considered by the Ministry in its management of
Crown lands, in particular, whether the Ministry is including the escalating negative
environmental impacts on the ecosystem (including fish) from climate change; 2) how many
natural old growth forests are left on Vancouver Island; 3) how other old growth areas (that
Gwilt alluded) were set aside by government and the processes used to achieve those
results; 4) why the Ministry has failed to approach its decision making for Mckelvie as a
natural forest rather than simply as a supply of fibre for a corporation; 5) whetherany ofthe
high level processes described by Gwilt will have direct bearing on WFP's legal right to
harvest timber in McKelvie; and 6) whether any of the initiatives related to sections 14, 7
and 10 of the Government Actions Regulation and whether any orders (or additional orders
under sections 7 and 10) were being considered underthose sections.

Gwilt committed to follow up and provide responses to Council. Council thanked Gwilt for
his information and for meeting with them.

Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure- Head Bay ForestService Road Long-term
Planning

CARRIED

Using powerpoint slides, Ministry staff briefed Council on: the MOU between the Ministry of
Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development and the Ministry of
Transportation and Infrastructure regarding the respective responsibilities for maintenance

ofthe Head BayFSR;in 2018total investment in the HBFSRwas $3.4 in capital andoperating
(road maintenance); new road maintenance contract beginning on September 1 - Mainroad
North Island Contracting LP has been awarded the 10 year contract; and a winter
stakeholder meeting will be held in October with Mainroad. Council and Ministry staff
engaged in a general discussion regarding the key oversight/contract management changes
in the new contract; opportunities for future capital improvements (HBFSR is not on the
2019/2020 FY capital plan); expectations for road maintenance under the new contract and
the forthcoming meeting with MinisterTrevena at UBCM. Council expressed its gratitude to
the Ministry staff for the update and noted that communication and engagement with the
Ministry has improved considerablyover the past year
Overton: COW 63/18
THATthe information and powerpoint slidesfrom Ministry ofTransportation and
Infrastructure staff be received.

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW 64/18
THATthe meeting adjourn at 12:19 p. m.
Certified correct this
18 Day of September 2018

Chief Administrative Officer

CARRIED
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Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting
Date

Committee of the Whole

Time
Place

10:30AM

Present

Acting Mayor Randy Taylor

Wednesday,September 5, 2018
Municipal Hall - Council Chambers

Councillor Brenda Overton

Councillor Kathy Bellanger

Staff

MarkTatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Deb Bodnar, Director of Finance

Public

1 member of the public
Call to Order

Acting Mayor Taylor called the meeting to order at 10:30AM and

acknowledged and respected that we are upon Mowachaht/Muchataht
Territory.
A

rovaloftheA enda

Overton: COW65/18
THATthe Agendafor the September5, 2018Committee of the Whole
meeting be adopted as presented.
New
Business

1 Report to Council - Re: 2nd Quarter Variance Report

Staff reviewed the 2nd quarter budget variance report noting where there
were notable variations between 2018 budget and actual expenditures and

describing the assumptions and methodology for year end forecast. Staff
provided clarification in response to questions and comments from
Council. Council thanked staff for the report noting that they found the
report helpful.

Overton: COW66/18

CARRIED

THAT the 2nd Quarter Variance Report be received

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Overton: COW67/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 11. 29 AM.

Certified correct this

18 Day of September 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED
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Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date

Friday, November 23, 2018
1:00 PM

Time
Place
Present

Municipal Hall - Council Chambers
Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler
Councillor Josh Lambert

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn

Staff

Guests

Mark Tatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Dana Goodfetlow, lawyer for the Village ofTahsis (by phone)
Gary Gwilt, Resource Manager, Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural
Resource Operations and Rural Development
Brenda Mann, Stewardship Officer, Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural
Resource Operations and Rural Development
Torrance Coste, Vancouver Island Campaigner, Wilderness Committee
Mark Worthing, Conservation and Climate Campaigner, Sierra Club BC
Petra Ballyntine, Manager
Comox Valley & Campbetl River Mental Health Substance Use Service,
Vancouver Island Health Authority

Public

5 members of the public
Call to Order

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 1:00 PM.

Mayor Davisacknowledgedand respected that Council is meeting upon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
A

rovalof the A enda

Elder: COW527/18
THAT the Agenda for the November 23, 2018 Committee of the Whole
meeting be adopted as presented.

CARRIED

Business
Arising

Presentation by Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations
and Rural Development staff re: Ministry initiatives, McKelvie Creek
watershed and Community Forest Agreement

Llewellyn: COW528/18

CARRIED

THAT the Ministry presentation be received.

Gary Gwilt and Brenda Mann provided responses to the issues and
requests included in the Council's October 10, 2018 letter to Minister
Doug Donaldson concerning old growth management areas, wildlife
habitat features, fisheries sensitive watersheds and visual quality
objectives. A summary of the presentation points is attached as
Attachment "A" to these minutes. There was discussion by Council on all

ofthe items in addition to Council expressinga desire to move ahead on a
communityforest. Council also expressed concerns aboutforest practices
and the impact on the Tahsiseconomy and environment. Ministry staff
agreed to follow up on questions posed by Council. Ministry staff
proposed establishing a working group to focus on these issues.

New Business

Presentation bythe WildernessCommittee (Torrance Coste) and Sierra
Club of BC (Mark Worthing)
Fowler: COW529/18

CARRIED

THAT these presentations be received.
The powerpoint presentations from the Torrance Coste (Wilderness
Committee) and Mark Worthing (Sierra Club BC) are attached as
Attachment "B". Council thanked Torrance Coste and Mark Worthingfor
their presentations.
Presentation on Mental Health and Substance Use Services on the North

Island (Petra Ballantyne, Manager, Comox Valley & Campbell River
Mental Health Substance Use Service, VIHA) - by phone

LLewellyn: COW 530/18
THAT this presentations be received.

CARRIED

Petra Ballantyne described that mental health and substance use services

aredelivered bya clinician whovisitsTahsisona regularbasisandthrough
tele-health (videolink). Ittakesonetothreeweeksonaveragetoaccess"
services. There are no emergency mental health services in Tahsis

although BCAmbulance and RCMP do respond to crises. It was noted that
there are few, ifany, publications or other forms of public information on
mental health services in Tahsis. Ms. Ballantyne agreed to send material
here for distribution.

Ad'ournment

Llewellyn: COW531/18
THAT the meeting adjourn at 4:55 PM
Certified correct this
28 Day of November 2018

Corporate Officer

CARRIED

